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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/179/2021_2022_Version_95_c

7_179686.htm 强烈建议：我们刊登网友提供的写作范文目的

是为了让大家了解作文的写法，考生切不可背范文，否则有

可能考到非常低的分数，甚至可能是零分，切记！！发信人:

synyan(孤单一吻) sigh,一下子39封新邮件亚 ^o^看来作文只好

发了，大家不要再给我发信啦~另外：这些文章虽然经过国外

的同学改过，但是很多idea和语法也还不是很好的哦，结构也

不能算好，大家参考参考就罢了，原封不动搬上去，出了事

故我不负责哦~ Version 95(2). People doing different kinds of

work enjoy different amountof holiday time. Should people have the

same amount of leisure time?Give your opinion using some of your

own

experience.====================================

=========================During the last 30 decades,

people OF DIFFERENT KINDS OF WORK all over the world

enjoyed different amountof holiday time （who have chosen

different kinds of work）. This phenomenon occured because of

social division of work.Its true that this could encourage people 

（working）TO WORKING harder and give themenough time to

do things （as） they like. And supporters say that the socialdivision

of work is a sign of progress of the society and civilization. They

arguethat without the holidays between hard works and easy works

many peoplewho are working laboriously will find themselves being

tired of the work andwilling not do it anymore.However, the



difference, I think, is not fair because a lot of workers who

areworking hard do not receive any long vocations. For example,

one of myfriends have to do 10 hours of （works）WORK in a

Sino-Japan co-operation company,（no）WITHOUT Saturdays .

But in some areas people who （have got）GET a high salary need

not TO work at offices longtime. Another factor I am against is the

CLASS.In a case,a boss （having）HAS plenty of time （is freeing

）TO FREE himself in Hawaii or Minorca while his Chinese clerks is

working sweatily at a oil well in the desert of Middle East.At last but

not least, the leasure time of some kinds of jobs is hard toturn to real.

My aunt ,（who is） a doctor in an emergency

department,hardlyhas （any） time to relax herself.But TO

compare with her , her husband ,（who is） aofficer, （seemed

）SEEMS to have a large amount of time to do things he is willing

TO do and is paid double salary （to her）CONTRAST WITH

MY AUNT.All in all,the difference is unfair .People should have the

same amount ofleasure time.We should not focus eyes on the

advantages of it but whypeople have not the same leasure time AND

not fairly, and do our best tosmooth the （unjustness

）INJUSTICE.-------------- ※来源: 【100test社区】. 100Test 下

载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


